Le plan de transition Ready Steady Go* - À vos marques
Le programme "Ready Steady Go" va t'aider à
prendre en charge ta maladie et à prendre soin de
toi.
S'il-te-plaît, réponds à toutes les questions qui
te concernent et n'hésite pas à demander si tu
n'es pas sûr(e).
Ton équipe médicale et ta famille seront là pour
t'aider tout au long du chemin.

							

The Ready Steady Go programme with help you
manage your condition and look after yourself

LES CONNAISSANCES ET
COMPÉTENCES
The Ready Steady Go programme with help you
manage your condition and look after yourself
Your medical team and family will
help you along the way.
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* "À vos marques, Prêts,
Partez"
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LES CONNAISSANCES ET
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LA VIE QUOTIDIENNE
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when I feel sad/ fed-up
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I know what I want to do when I leave school
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passer la nuit en dehors
de chez moi (amis,
famille)
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unwelcome comments/ bullying
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LES CONNAISSANCES ET
COMPÉTENCES

Oui J'aimerais Commentaires
de l'aide

L’ÉCOLE ET QUAND J’AURAI
TERMINÉ L’ÉCOLE
J’arrive à bien gérer
tout ce qui est en
rapport avec l'école –
par exemple, aller et
sortir de l'école, faire
du sport et me faire de
nouveaux amis

stions’

I am managing at school e.g. getting to and
around school, school work, PE, friends, etc

I know someone I can talk to
when I feel sad/ fed-up

stions’
or

I am managing at school e.g. getting to and
around
school,
school
work,
PE, Ifriends,
etc
I know what
I want
to do
when
leave school

II know
I can
talk
to
know someone
how to deal
with
emotions
such
when
I feel
fed-up
as anger
or sad/
anxiety

Je sais ce que
j'aimerais faire plus
tard

or
stions’

stions’

or

I know how to deal with emotions such
Iasknow
someone
I can talk to
anger
or anxiety
I feel
sad/ outside
fed-up school hours
Iwhen
see my
friends

I am managing at school e.g. getting to and
around school, school work, PE, friends, etc

I know someone I can talk to
when I feel sad/ fed-up

Ready

Steady
LES LOISIRS - MON TEMPS LIBRE
Go
I can use public transport and access my local
I know whate.g.
I want to do
whencentre,
I leavecinema
school
community,
leisure
I see my friendsshops,
outside
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hours

or
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managing
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getting
toschool
and
know
I want
to doe.g.
when
I leavemy
IIcan
usewhat
public
transport
and access
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around school, school work, PE, friends, etc
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Je sais utiliser seul(e) les
Ready
transports en commun
Ready
Steady
Steady
Go
et aller dans les
Go
magasins, au cinéma
ou à d’autres loisirs Ready

I know what I want to do when I leave school
I am managing at school e.g. getting to and
around school, school work, PE, friends, etc

I know how to deal with emotions such
as anger or anxiety
I know someone I can talk to
when I feel sad/ fed-up

I can
and access
I seeuse
mypublic
friendstransport
outside school
hoursmy local
I know howe.g.
to deal
with
community,
shops,
leisure centre, cinema
unwelcome comments/ bullying

I know why I am on the Ready Steady
Go
programmethe different stages of the
understand
II see
my friends outside school hours
Ready Steady Go programme

I can use public transport and access my local
community, e.g. shops, leisure centre, cinema
I know what I want to do when I leave school

see myhow
friends
outside
hours
II know
to deal
with school
emotions
such
as anger or anxiety

II know
to deal
withschool hours
see myhow
friends
outside
unwelcome comments/ bullying

Ready
Steady
Steady
Go
Go

I know
why I am
the Ready
Steady
I understand
theondifferent
stages
of the
Go
programme
Ready
Steady Go programme

Ready

Je vois mes amis en Steady
Go
dehors de l'école Ready

I see my friends outside school hours
I can use public transport and access my local
community, e.g. shops, leisure centre, cinema
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I knowwhy
howI am
to deal
with
emotions
such
I know
on the
Ready
Steady
Iassee
my friends
outside school hours
anger
or anxiety
Go
programme

£X!$\!

I know how to deal with
unwelcome comments/ bullying

£X!$\!
GERER
SES EMOTIONS - MES
£?$*!
SENTIMENTS
I know how to deal with
comments/
bullying
Iunwelcome
see my friends
outside school
hours

Steady
Go
Ready
Ready
Steady
Steady
Go
Go

I know why I am on the Ready Steady
Go programme
I see my friends outside school hours

I understand the different stages of the
Ready Steady Go programme

I understand the different stages of the
I know
I amGo
onprogramme
the Ready Steady
Readywhy
Steady
Go programme

of

of
ht

of

ht

of

!\?X*!

!\?X*!

Je sais faire face à des
Ready
Steady
remarques
Go
désagréables et aux
intimidations

I know how to deal with
unwelcome comments/ bullying

I understand the different stages of the
Ready Steady Go programme
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LES CONNAISSANCES ET
COMPÉTENCES
Je sais à qui parler
quand je me sens triste
ou que j'en ai assez

ing to and
iends, etc

I know someone I can talk to
when I feel sad/ fed-up

ing to and
iends, etc
eave school

I know someone I can talk to
I knowI feel
howsad/
to deal
with emotions such
when
fed-up
as anger or anxiety

Je sais comment gérer
des émotions comme
la colère ou l'anxiété

I know how to deal with emotions such
as anger or anxiety
I see my friends outside school hours

eave school
ess my local
ntre, cinema

ess my local
ntre, cinema
ours

ours

Ready
Steady
Go

Je suis heureux dans
ma vie

I know
why
I am on
the Ready
Steady
I see my
friends
outside
school
hours
Go programme

Ready

Ready
LASteady
TRANSITION VERS LE SERVICE
Steady
Go
DE Go
SOINS POUR ADULTES
I know why I am on the Ready Steady
Go programme
I understand the different stages of the
Ready Steady Go programme

Ready
Steady
Go

Je comprends
pourquoi je suis dans
le programme "Ready
Steady Go"

I understand the different stages of the
Ready Steady Go programme

Je comprends quelles
sont les différentes
étapes du programme
"Ready Steady Go"

Oui J'aimerais Commentaires
de l'aide
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S'il-te-plaît, ajoute ici les autres choses dont tu aimerais parler :
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